YEARWISE INVESTMENT INTENTIONS UPTO April 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nos</th>
<th>Prop Inv (Rs.100 Crs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>21304104311040475301567915391736104015238342593435692723120091992673412976076191032139810677681299784</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROPOSED INVESTMENT (SCHEDULED INDUSTRYWISE)
Since January 2015 to APRil 2017

01 Metallurgical Industries
02 Fuels
03 Boilers & Steam Gen. Plants
04 Prime Movers
05 Electrical Equipments
06 Telecommunications
07 Transportation
08 Industrial Machinery
09 Machine Tools
10 Agricultural Machinery
11 Earth Moving Machinery
12 Misc. Mechanical & Engg. Ind
13 Comm./Office/Hhold Equipments
14 Medical and Surgical Inst
15 Industrial Instruments
16 Scientific Instruments
Statewise IEM filed from January 2015 to April 2017

- Karnataka: 36%
- Gujarat: 17%
- Maharashtra: 9%
- Andhra Pradesh: 7%
- Orissa: 6%
- Chhattisgarh: 5%
- Telengana: 5%
- Madhya Pradesh: 3%
- Uttar Pradesh: 3%
- Tamil Nadu: 3%
- West Bengal: 3%
- Others: 3%

Karnataka and Gujarat together account for almost half of the IEM filed.
STATEWISE IEMs IMPLEMENTED FROM JANUARY 2015 TO April 2017
(ON THE BASIS OF PART B FILED FOR IEMs FILED FROM SINCE 1991)